Estate Sale
Saturday, May 19, 2018
Oelrichs, SD
Sale Time: 10:30 AM MDT
Location: 389 Highway 385 across the road west of the Office, Oelrichs, SD.

Tools and Miscellaneous
2500 w Honda Generator, * 13.5 HP bushhog mower * New engine hoist *battery chargers * air nailing guns * several
nails and screws, * electric staple guns * several drills * angle grinders * gear pullers * 3-space heaters * several different
air tools * chop saws routers * pipe wrenches * hand tools (many new) * caulking gun * gas powered washing machine *
cutting torch with 50’ hose * 19.2 V new drill * (2) air compressors * Lincoln A/C welder * (2) new Briggs & Stratton
motors * table saw, *gas cut-off saw, *Transit Level * ladders *car ramps * air grease gun * battery powered grease gun
* rototiller * buzz saw * tool boxes bolt bins, bolt sanders, Yardking snow blower, miscellaneous hammers, sledge
hammer, welding table * several new tires * gas cans * weed trimmers * electric extension cords *miscellaneous iron
pipes * 4-trolley wheel cart
Tractors, Pick-ups, Swather & Baler
930 case, * 985 Dodge 50 custom 4x4 * 1993 Ford F350 dully (no motor), 2 wheel drive rebuilt 7.3 diesel engine * 12’
tandem disc * (2) 500 gallon fuel tanks with electric pumps (2) 300 gallon fuel tank on stands * several oil barrels *
Hesston 1014, 14’ hydroswing * Hesston 5500 round baler * Coats 20/20 tire machine * garden tractor
Household and Antiques
4 chest deep freezer * 2 refrigerators * miscellaneous chairs and couches * charbroil grill (new) 3
smokers (new) * kitchen table * (2) butcher blocks * Smoke-Hollow smoker, *old highchair fans *
humidifiers * crockpots * pots and pans * deep fat fryer * meat grinder * hand crank
food processors * mixers * pressure cookers * butter churn * trunks * several coolers * electric roasters,
vacuums, dressers, beds, mirrors, antique vase and bowl, several old crocks, cream can * riveter *
kerosene light * hats and belts * Olympus camera * miscellaneous electric guitars and ukulele with
amplifiers * games, * many bicycles * 12 gun upright gun case with drawers several harness hames
*landscaping tiles * (5) Singer heavy duty leather sewing machines
Auctioneer’s note: Many more items expected as they are still in the process of cleaning out the garage
and house. Something for everyone!

Florence Beseke Estate
Roger Beseke P.R.
619-442-0537
Ronald Beske
605-890-0081
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Jack Hunter
308-430-9108

www.crawfordlivestock.com
308-665-2220

Ross Hunter
308-430-0614

Terms: Cash or personal check.. Nothing removed until paid for. Sales tax applies. Titles held until check
clears. Not responsible for accidents or lost items. All items sold in “as is” condition & announcements
the day of the sale take precedence over printed material. Drivers license required to register for buyers
number.

